!
Godwin Band Booster Meeting Minutes
Godwin High School Band Room
December 5, 2016 7pm
Attendees: Anne Urenda, Mr. Auman, Y Kwan Yam, Cindy Fournier, Tim Urenda,
Mary Smith, Sharon Smith, Vickie Weatherholtz, Meredith Keebler, Sara Hart,
Claire Dunford, Mimi Joyner, Mary Susan John

!
Approval of Minutes (Mimi Rawson) - approved by vote

!
2. Financial Report (Stuart Williams) - No report

!
3. Committee Reports
a. Vice President (vacant - need rising Sophomore or Junior parent) - Still
need a VP
b. Membership (Amy Terhune) - No report
c. Equipment/Trucks (Tim Urenda) - No changes
d. Ways and Means (Vacant) - Deep Run Roadhouse Spirit Night this
Thursday. Flag sales ongoing through Eagle Express, Anne has a square
to take credit cards if anyone wants to sell flags at a home basketball
game. Chocolate bar fundraiser coming after Winter Break. Funds will
offset the spring trip for individual student accounts and is 50% profit.
Citrus is being delivered on Friday. About 140 boxes will be delivered. We
won’t know what time they will be delivered until we get the email. Mr.
Auman will look into places around campus that we can use for delivery.
Vicki can help until about 2:20, Mary Smith can help after 3:10.
e. Hospitality (Claire Dunford) - Winter Concert December 15th. Parents will
be asked to bring a desert to share. Committee will help set up. Mr. Auman
will ask for food watchers and have custodians set up tables. Hospitality
committee will provide drinks, napkins, cups and ice. Anne will remind
people not to bring snacks with nuts.
f. Chaperones (Michele Matthews) - No upcoming need for chaperones.
There are 376 name badge pouches and we need 200 more for the Spring
Trip. Cindy found some in black and will look for red ones that will match. If

no red ones can be found she will order black. Meredith will design and
print new labels for the pouches.
g. Newcomer’s Liaison (Mary Susan John) - No Report. Mary Susan reports
no punch card sales recently, but sales may start happening with
basketball season. Anne will put a reminder in the next email.
h. Website/Newsletter (Cindy Fournier) - No updates.
4. Old/New Business
a. Grammy Awards nomination - information submitted. Mr. Auman has not
yet received email from them.
b. Spring Jazz Festival - Mr. Auman will look at dates, hopefully May.
c. Fine Arts trip – financial aid. A student’s father died. Money for the spring
trip went toward funeral expenses. Do Band Boosters want to start a
scholarship fund in general? Or should the Boosters request donations for
scholarships? How about sending an application for assistance? Unused
student earned money that goes back to the general fund could go toward
seeding the scholarship fund in the future. Anne will make an
announcement asking for donations at the Winter Concert.
d. Mr. Auman update 7pm Concert next Thursday, assembly the following
day during school including band, stings, chorus. District Band Auditions
January 7th at Atlee High School. Audition fees have already been paid.
Senior night pictures have come in. Photos will be used for Senior
packets. All County band is the week after the auditions at GAHS. Fist
weekend in February is the District Band event at Hanover High, All State
auditions 3rd Saturday in February at JMU.
e. Other items - Spring Musical will the the Addams Family. We need a
volunteer for the Senior Memory Books - Colored is preferred. Seniors get
them for free, other people pay for them. If we do tributes at the back of
the book we will charge for them to offset the cost. Maybe Meredith and
Barry can help?? We would need them in hand by the awards night in
June.
5. Meeting Adjourned at 8:51. Next meeting scheduled for January 9 at 7:00 p.m.
in band room.

